The paper presents a new approach in the analysis of a transient state in a system where the feeding source is a transducer-IGBT inverter and load is introduced through the induction motor with its -parameters. Induction motors with different parameters of powers and power factors are tested. MATLAB simulation of the three-phase inverter that feeds the induction machine has replaced the missing lab equipment with which mathematical model of this system was verified. According to the selected parameters of the inverter and induction machine and through the simulation in the MATLAB program, the results are obtained in the form of diagrams that verify the model of a transient state of the induction machine operation when it operates as a motor which is presented as a variable -load. The transient process of the system three-phase bridge inverter whose active-inductive load is the induction machine in the conditions of the change of the load parameters is analyzed. The model of the transient process in the system formed by the inverter in PWM (Pulse Width Modulation) converter and induction machine is developed in the time domain and phase coordinates.
Introduction
When there was a need for the analysis of a wave current in a system in which the three-phase induction motor was fed from a three-phase bridge inverter it appeared that there were no adequate mathematical models of such a system in available literature. The models of three-phase induction motors, mostly derived by Park's coordinate system, are quite common in the literature. However, the mathematical model which unites the processes in the system of polyphase motorpolyphase inverter in the time domain could not be found. Therefore, during the formation of the transient state model an idea emerged to present an induction machine in such system as an active-inductive ( ) load which significantly simplifies the whole process.
The analysis of stationary processes in the inverter during the operation with active-inductive ( ) load can be performed using the different methods. However, for the analysis of the transient states it is necessary to compose differential equations and to implement boundary conditions for each time interval of operation. If the form of phase voltage in the electrical circuit is known, then the inverse Laplace transform applies. By applying the different methods it is possible to determine instantaneous values of currents for each part of the voltage, respectively, independent of some other part during the given time interval, while the substitution of initial conditions in obtained relations is not necessary. The use of thyristors that block the passage in electric circuit of the voltage inverter can simplify its typology since there is no 2 Mathematical Problems in Engineering need to add capacitance, inductance, and additional thyristor elements for commutation [1] .
The induction machines are suitable for operation through the inverter transducers, because the winding insulation of standard induction motors tolerates certain voltage overload but at higher speeds of rotation, that is, higher frequencies; they have higher noise level and additional losses [2] [3] [4] , which affect the motor output torque, depending on the regulation range of the speed of rotation and power factor correction [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The induction machines can be connected to transducers for the purpose of asymmetry elimination and electric networks harmonics reduction [10, 11] .
The paper is organized in the following way: Section 2 describes the operation of the three-phase bridge with activeinductive load. Section 3 presents the analysis of the transient processes and the transducer-IGBT inverter is proposed as the feeding source. Section 4 presents the selected example of the three-phase inverter with the frequency of 2000 Hz and modulations frequency of 50 Hz. Following the presentation of analytical considerations in Section 4 presentation and verification of a model on a selected type of the induction motor are given. The optimal type of the inverter with which the desired correction can be achieved in relation to the power factor and the power of the motor is determined. Section 5 presents the concluding remarks.
Description of the System TransducerInduction Motor
The operation of three-phase bridge inverter with activeinductive load at given time interval and activation of active valves is described in [1, 12] , but the type of the receiver, such as induction machine, has not been stated.
Scheme of bridge voltage inverter (Figure 1(c) ) is characterized by the fact that each time it activates two oppositely orientated and parallel valves. This is necessary for voltage inverter through load that contains reactive component each time to yield both currents (Figure 1(e) ). If in the first semiperiod (0 ≤ V ≤ V 2 ) valves 1 and 2 are open, the load is connected to feeding sources.
In the time moment V = V 2 valves 1 , 2 and 3 , 4 are bridged. For ohm-inductive load in the first moment after commutation (V 2 ≤ V ≤ V 3 ), using EMF autoinduction the current retains its direction, and the current of feeding sources changes its sign. After passing through the load, energy returns to the feeding source. Valves 1 -4 must be controlled in all time intervals in order to obtain voltage. Valves 1 -4 can be uncontrolled (diodes). In the interval V 2 ≤ V ≤ V 3 load current (broken line in Figure 1(d) ) passes through inverse diodes 3 and 4 . In order to improve the quality of feeding source of the rectifier, at the input of the inverter it is necessary to add the capacitor of sufficient capacitance; otherwise it would not be able to return the energy from the output circuit of the inverter in the time interval when the inverse diode yields the current.
At ohm-capacitance load the control valves 1 and
In the conductance interval diodes at controlled valves maintain small negative voltage, equal to direct voltage drop at diodes. During the activation of the following pair of valves 3 and 4 , the source voltage comes to diodes 1 and 2 in reverse direction, and this results in disconnection of diodes. Simultaneously with disconnection of diodes the direct voltage occurs on valves 1 and 2 . Therefore, at ohm-capacitance nature of the load in voltage inverter, generally, partially controllable valves-thyristors can be applied provided that the time, when the voltages on them are negative, is sufficient for blockage [14, 15] .
Load current load for ohm-inductive load can be determined as reaction of load circuits on periodical partially rectangular voltage load (Figure 1(e) ):
where 0 = / load is base value of the current, = load / load is load parameter (for polyphase schemes), load and load are resistance and inductance of a single phase, V = is independent variable of time angle, and = − /3 is general coefficient.
The basic characteristics of load circuit, source, and equipment that inverter contains are determined according to the values of the parameters of load circuit . The effective value of voltage on load is load = , and effective value of load current is
Maximum value of load current is
The passing moment of load current through zero (Figure 
Mean and effective values of current of inverse diodes in interval 0 ≤ V ≤ are
Mean and effective values of current of thyristor in interval ≤ V ≤ are
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Angle during which thyristor conducts is
where = 1/( ) is load coefficient and = 2 /( + ) is frequency coefficient.
Active and apparent power of load are
Power factor of load is
Voltage and current of load are mathematical functions:
where is = arctg( load / load ). For small changes of voltage at the input of capacitor (it has been adopted that Δ ≤ 0.1 ) and if change of load current is neglected due to voltage changes on capacitor, the instantaneous value of capacitor current is equal to the instantaneous value of load current:
whereas capacitance 0 is determined with respect to charging time of capacitor:
where ( ) is voltage on capacitor and = load / load time constant of load circuit. Required capacitance of capacitor at given quantities , load , , Δ depends on alternating current frequency. The reduction of frequency requires higher capacitance of the capacitor.
Analysis of the Transient Process in the AC-DC-AC Converter System-Induction Motor as RL Load
The transient processes in three-phase inverters with bridge schemes depend on load characteristics, coupling way of transformer windings, ability to control the inverter, and type of feeding source and inverter scheme [12, 16] . Figure 2 (c) presents the proposed model of the transducer composed of two parts. The first part is three-phase uncontrollable rectifier at bridge connection with filter ( Figure 2 (a)) which corrects alternating voltage source of fixed frequency into direct voltage . The second part is three-phase autonomous source which uses PWM modulation for regulation of speed of rotation of induction motors [13, 17] .
The transducer can be set to desired frequency of phase currents of electromotor and thus the number of revolutions, by setting the frequency of control signal. If instead of uncontrollable rectifier the controllable one is used, the voltage can be also set, and time and amplitude of output currents of motor , , and , and it is possible to control the machine torque of induction motors.
Openings of thyristor correspond to semiperiod = 180 ∘ and 6 independent signals of opening and closing conditions are possible (on Figure 3 (a) numbers denote accomplished state of adequate active thyristors). However, in practice, the angle = 180 ∘ is not possible. There is an angle of lock of inverting which must not be exceeded because transducer could promptly pass from inverter to transducer operating mode, therefore exposing thyristor to destruction [16, 18] .
If loads are connected in a star each phase is switched: either parallel to second phase and in line with third or in line with other two phases (those two phases are connected in parallel).
Each phase comes under /3 or 2 /3, and phase voltage on load has a two-stage form.
Modulation index is defined with
Star Coupling ( 
The instantaneous value of phase current in separate intervals (Figures 2(b) and 2(c)) is
Effective value of load current is
where
. presents a parameter defined by the relation of phase/line current by current = obtained in the inverter and effective value of load current (the current of induction machine) 0 .
Since during each interval /3 the corresponding phase is connected in line with feeding source, instantaneous value of current of feeding source is given by expressions (16) . The mean value of current of feeding source is
Active and full (apparent) powers of load are
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In the moment after the bridging (activation of valve 4 and valve 1 (Figure 1(b) )), current supported by EMF self-induction of that phase has previous direction and flows through valves 1 , 5 into the phase . Reactive current of phase becomes a part of the current of the phase and from the source it takes current lower for a value of that reactive current. If reactive current of bridged phase (current ) is higher than current of phase (current ), then in commutation torque current of feeding source changes its sign.
If the inverter is fed from rectifier, the capacitor 0 is placed on its input and receives the reactive load energy and decreases possible overvoltages. The current in the feeding source does not change the direction if the following condition is met:
which corresponds to load limits 0.53 ≤ cos load ≤ 1.0.
For parameters values according to condition (21), load reactive current completely closes down along contour that encompasses phases. When 0 ≤ cos load ≤ 0.53, the current of feeding source changes its direction and only a part of reactive current of bridged phase branches into second phase, and the remaining part passes through the feeding source.
Value of the current through capacitor of capacitance 0 which is connected to the output of the inverter can be obtained in accordance with (12) and substituting instead of load ( ) value ( ):
Maximum value of current through operating valves for 0.53 ≤ cos load ≤ 1.0 is
and for 0 ≤ cos load ≤ 0.53 it is
Line current changes its sign at the point (Figures 2(b) and 2(c)). For cos load 
Current sequencing among active valves and inverse diodes depends on a quantity cos load . Current flows through inverse diodes in the interval 0 ≤ V ≤ and through active valves in the interval ≤ V ≤ . By integrating the currents 
Instantaneous value of phase currents is
Phase currents ( ) and ( ) are determined by angle V = 2 /3, and line currents of loads coupled into delta and star correspond to relation 1/3 Δ (V) = (V). Loads of three-phase inverters, as a rule, are induction machines. For analysis of impairment of their characteristics at feeding by nonsinusoidal voltages, examined function develops into harmonic series and determines the influence of each harmonic, respectively [12, 16] .
If inverter is open during = 120 ∘ on three-phase bridge inverter only two operating valves are simultaneously open (Figure 3(a) ). By changing load parameters the form of voltage also changes. The time diagram is presented on Figure 3(b) .
Analysis of schemes (Figures 3(c) and 3(d)) shows that, at ohm load in star connection (Figure 3(c) ), if one phase is disconnected and the other two are connected in line, the phase voltage will have rectangular form /2 and = 180 ∘ . At ohm load in delta connection (Figure 3(d) ) single phase load is connected to voltages and /2. The phase voltage has two stage forms for = 180 ∘ as well as for load star coupling. When inverter feeds the induction machine (which presents ohm-inductive load), the phase voltage varies depending on the nature of the load. In the star connection the current , supported by EMF induction, continues to flow in the same direction until the activation of the valve 5 and closes through inverse diode 2 and it activates phase parallel with phase (Figure 3(e) ). If energy, converted in inductance of load phase, is consumed during the time 1 < /6, then current comes to zero in the other two phases (Figure 3(c) ). If cos load , 0.53 ≤ cos ≤ 1, then the condition 1 < /6 is achieved. For cos load < 0.53 the form of phase voltage is the same as in state of permanently connected active valves with angle = 180 ∘ . Currents along load phases in that case correspond to expressions from (16) .
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If for = 120 ∘ the passing time of current through inverse diode is denoted with Δ , the effective value of phase and line voltage is ph = √ + Δ 6 ,
Change of current time flow through inverse diode leads to change from phase to line voltage while at = 180 ∘ these voltages do not change.
If three-phase inverter feeds the induction motor (ohminductive load) and = 180 ∘ , the form of voltage and substitution scheme in intervals of commutation (intermittent) do not depend on load power factor, but in the case = 120 ∘ the form of voltage depends on power factor and for 0.53 ≤ cos load ≤ 1.0 substitution scheme changes its structure (Figures 3(c) and 3(d) ). In connection of inverter and induction motor into star (symmetric ohm-capacitance load) for = 180 ∘ , irrespectively of the load quantity, three valves are always open. Equivalent scheme of the inverter is given in Figure 4 
where = 1/ , = −( /3)(1/ load ) . load . For = 120 ∘ and ≥ 1.51 inverter scheme is given in Figure 4 (b) where current is
The diagrams of load current at = 180 ∘ and = 120 ∘ are given on Figures 5(a) and 5(b) . In the interval 0 ≤ V ≤ 180 ∘ in Figure 5 (a) and interval 0 ≤ V ≤ 120 ∘ in Figure 5 (b) the current flows through operating thyristors (two-operational) and in the interval −60 ≤ V ≤ 0 through inverse diodes.
In the three-phase inverter (the coupling of three single phase inverters which is widely used) (Figure 6 ), the valves are controlled by the angle of 120 ∘ . The load can be star and delta connected, through the transformer with separate phases or without such a transformer.
During the analysis of electromagnetic processes in threephase invertors it is considered that the system of voltage is symmetrical and output transformer ideal (the losses of dissipation and magnetizing currents are neglected), and transmission ratio is = 2 / 1 = 1. The assumptions practically do not affect the accuracy of the obtained expressions but make them simple.
The Simulation Results
For simulation and verification of the proposed model, the procedure known in the literature [13, 19] is used. The panel with the simulation scheme for the purpose of verification of the model is presented in Figure 7 . It encompasses the rectifier for feeding of IGBT inverter through the DC link. PWM converter produces three-phase sinusoidal system of variable voltage and variable frequency for the load feeding. Three-phase inverter operates at a frequency of 2000 Hz and modulation frequency of 50 Hz [20] .
Description of Blocks.
Bridge block is implemented into universal three-phase power transducer and contains 6 power breakers connected into the bridge, and structure of the transducer is selected from the dialog box package.
The Dialog Box and Parameters of Configuration Channel.
Group as input terminals connect , , and phases of the bridge at the input channels 1, 2, and 3 of the Universal Bridge Block. The Device of Power Electronics. The type of the device of power electronics which shall be used in the bride is selected.
Measurements. The selected devices for measurement of the voltages are connected to 6 terminals of power electronics. The selected devices measure currents that flow through the 6 devices of power electronics. If damping devices are defined, the measurements of the current are the same for all individual currents that flow through the devices of power electronics. Selection of voltages , , , is used for measurement of voltages at the derivatives (AC and DC) of the Universal Bridge Block. For the selected type of motor whose data are presented in Table 1 and known feeding voltage the optimal type of the inverter has been determined, with which it is possible to achieve required corrections regarding the power factor and power of the motor. Figure 7 presents the adapted scheme of In all examples of the simulation, the induction motor had limited power of the inverter = 50 kW which was sufficient for the testing since the greatest power of the motor was induction machine = 37.5 kW < inverter = 50 kW. The forms of time dependence, that is, diagrams of voltages and current, show that there is a significant impact of powers and power factors of the induction motor on the operation of the inverter.
In such a way the validity of the derived relation (21) was confirmed for the values of the current within the limits of the power factors of the induction motors 0.53 ≤ cos load ≤ 1.0. The validity and applicability of all derived formulas from (22) to (27), which are simple in form, were also verified.
The method which relies on the set-up differential equations and the inserted boundary conditions for each time interval of the operation corresponds to the research related to the analysis of the transient states of the induction machines to which voltage correctors are attached during the power supply process. The inverse Laplace transform is applied to the familiar form of the phase current in a circuit.
The new procedure based on derived algorithm calculations of the induction machine transient process is verified through diagrams in Figures 8, 9, 10 
Conclusion
The results obtained in the simulation procedure show that it is possible to accomplish the idea to present the induction motor as the active-inductive ( ) load in mathematical model of the three-phase bridge inverters system, three-phase induction motor.
A part of the software package MATLAB-psbbridges.mdl demo that illustrates the use of dual Universal Bridge Block in AC-DC-AC converter has been used for verification of the model, which includes rectifier that feeds IGBT inverter through DC link. PWM converter provides three-phase sinusoidal system of voltage and variable frequency for feeding of the load. The induction motors of different powers and power factors are tested for the purpose of the model verification. The behavior of the inverter with the selected parameters of the load and the verification of the theoretical model is derived by 3-type 2-pole induction motor "Sever," with motor delta coupling Δ = and with power factor cos = 0.53; 1.
Values of voltage of direct circuit, interphase voltages, modulation indices, currents of diode, and IGBT inverter have been measured. When the power loads are less than 10% of the power of the inverter or when the power factors are low (0.53), in the simulation significant distortions on all sizes of the assembly were recorded. The assembly inverterinduction machine with respect to feeding network behaves like generator of higher harmonics: efficiency of correction of asymmetry to load was also reduced.
The obtained results indicate the possibility of application of converters for correction of asymmetries and elimination of harmonics.
Diagrams of voltages and currents show that there is a significant impact of powers and power factors of the induction motor on the operation of the inverter. This confirms the validity of the formulas relating to electrical quantities of the induction motor and inverter and takes into account the limits in regard to the power factors of the induction motors.
At the end of the paper the possibility of modelling the operation of the inverter and the induction motor was presented, where the induction motor was treated as the symmetrical-passive -(ohm-capacitance) load, but due to the volume of the paper such simulation shall be presented in some of the following papers.
